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THE EVENING HEEALD.
VOIi. VIII.-N- O. 58. SHENANDOAH. PA.. TUESDAY. MAY 9. 1893. ONE CENT.

--40.00 Por IESul S"ULlt.
I am offering- - splendid Wilton Rug- - Suits for $40, $55, $05 and upwards. Tlicsc arc all first-cla- ss

made goods. Fine Brocatelle Suits, $55 to $75. Gall aqd see them, No trouble to show them.

been good to ixs, neighbors. You have
HAVE

us to build up our splendid business.

Once in a while we like to especially emphasize

our appreciation of your kindness. This week

will be one of the

6 T

And our Flour Department will be the

Field of operations.

Best Family Flour

Eirery Barrel

Watch for Other

Per Barrel.

All goods promptly delivered free of charge,
will receive careful and prompt attention.

114 South Main Street.

Guaranteed
First-Clas- s.

Prices Next Week.

Mail ord ers

Cars Choice Timothy Hay

FRESH BUTTER.
Received Daily.

Strictly Fresh Extra Quality.

Dairy and Creamery Butter.

JPure Country L'ird.

FCJRE COUNTRY LARD
Pure Country JOard.

FOE VSALE.
One Car Fancy Minnesota Jblour.

One Car Choice Middlings,

One Car Baled Straw.

Two

THE MM OF THE DAI.

ANOTHER MEETING OP THE
SCHOOL BOARD.

the new building- - puns.

Bids to bo Advertised for and tho
Work to bo Pushed as Rapidly

as Possible for Completion
In September.

iwTsffl iKiiras another ad- -

juui utu mowing ui ni
School Hoard last night
at which Messrs. Coury,
Hanna, O'Hoaru, Bed-dnl- l,

Ogdon, Lynch,
Trezise, Davcu port,
Burke, Bronnan, Oablc,- - arf Muldoon,GalIaghcr and

Bachmau were prcsout. Superintendent
Freeman was also there. The meeting was
called for action on tho plans and specifica
tions for tho now Centro street building and
also for general business.

Tho architect stated that ho had altered
tho plans to conform to those of tho boating
and ventilation system which had been
decided upon for tho building. The plans
were adopted by tho board.

Tho board will now ndvertiso for bids for
tho construction of tho now building and tho
wo'k will bo pushed immediately after the
other schools adjourn for tho summer
vacation. It is intended to have tho building
ready for occupancy by tho first of September,

An application by Miss Kato L. Burns for a
recommendation to tho permanent certifi
cate coaimitteo was granted.

The board has again changed its mind
about the prograninio for tho commencement
oxerci6cs. At tho last regular meeting it wus
decided that,in order to givo tho puhlio tho
full benefit of the school work for the past
year afternoon and evening exercises would
be held. Last evening tho matter was again
brought up and it was decided to rescind the
previous motion and have exercises only in
tho cvoniug.

USE DANA'S SAISAPARILLA,its
"THE KIND THAT CUKES."

PKKSONAL.

Mrs. J. S. Williams went to Mahanoy City
this morning.

P. J. Davers was in attendance at tho
county court yesterday.

Miss Maggio Thomas, of Now York City,
is visiting her parents at Turkey Run.

J. W. Lloyd wont to Shamokin to
eater for the Sanger Williams woddiug.

William E. Drown, accompanied by his
mother-in-law- , Mrs. Elizabeth Bartsch, went
to Now York city this morning.

C. Z. Bobbins, who has been attending tho
medical department of tho University of
Pennsylvania, is at homo for tho vacation.

William Jefferson, of South Jardin street,
has sought attendance at the Miners' Hos-
pital, the injury to his hand havingdeveloped
moro seriously than was expected.

B. E. Severn, tho grocer, received a
letter informing him that his mother is
seriously ill with pneumonia at her home in
Chicago. Mrs. Severn is ovor 70 years of ago.

Dr. and Mrs. Straup, Mr. and Mrs. A. T,
Jones, Mrs. F. J. Portz, Miss Lizzio Evans,
Warren J. Portz and William P. Dolanoy
were among the town people who spent last
ovening at Girardvllle.

John M. Hughes, of Wm. Penn, entertained
a large number of his friends last ovening at
pis residence in celebration of the 52nd
anniversary of his birth. Several people of
town were among tho guests.

Miss Maggio Jncoby had a birthday party
last eveuing at the residence of her aunt,
Mrs. J. M. Bobbins, and delightfully enter
tained about thirty of her friends. Tho
music and games mado the evoning a very
enjoyable ono.

USE DANA'S 8ARSAPABILLA, its
" THE KIND THAT CUBES".

Excellent Performance.
Tho Palaco theatre, Gtrardvllle, wa8

crowded last night by a fashionable audienco
that left thoroughly pleased with the produo- -

uuuui .ua iseno juario" uy Jllisa Agnoa
Herndonandher excellent company,
Herndou was at her best aud was very eflec--
tlve in the emotional scenes. Tho company
gave tho star excellent support and showed
much improvement slnco its appearance in
Shenandoah, The play was faultlessly
staged and the costuming elaborate. Mana- -
ger Becker is making his cosy littlo theatre
tho leading place of amusement. His policy
of giving tho best attractions at reasonable
prices is establishing a regular patronaco
from all the neighboring towns.

in i

"A stlch In timo" often saves consump- - I

Hon. Downs' Elixir used in time saves life,
lm

Twelve Photos for OOe.
By sending us your cabinet, together with

SO cents, we will finish yon ono dozen photos.
W. A. Keaqev.

Buy Kej$tone flour. Bo sure that
name Lesio & Babr, Ashland, Pa., Is printed
on every sack,

THE TEACHERS' CONTEST
,

WHAT THE RETURNS FOR YES
TERDAY SHOW.

No lllfr Itecords Muilo mill the Total Poll
Wild Light Aro You UoIub to Take

I'urt In tho Grand Jlxoursloii?
Apply lit Once,

Anes Stein B02

Mamo II. Wasley 3H70U

Nellie llalrd 3057-- t

Mary A. Connelly 30138
MahalaFalrchlld 140M

Frank B. Williams P03S

Carrie Faust 4001

Mary A. Latterly 2850

Anna M. Dcngler 2700

Carrio M. Smith
Bridget A. Burns 2479

Battle Hess 2150

LUlio B. Phillips .' 1827

Mary A. Htack....
James It. Lewis Bis
EllaClausor 038

Irene Shane t 821 j

Clara Cllne T51

Maggie Cavam'Ugh..... 714

Hannah llcoso Co

Annie Manscll 007

SadloDanicll 4K

Jennie ltamagc - 205

Lizzie Lchc 108

Minnie Dipper 139

Lizzie CConncll 128

Votes polled yesterday 041

Grand total 3157 10

THE WORLD'S FAIR.
Since Saturday evening tho contest editor

of tho Herald has received tho names of
several parties who wish to join tho teachers'
oxcurslon to tho World's Fair in July next,
Tho names have been recorded nnd tho
applicants will bo kept informed of tho
arrangements for this trip. Ono of the
applicants is a young lady residing at
Mincrsvillo. Sho is a school teacher there,
This lady says In her letter that she likes tho
Herald's idea very much and sho would
llko to go with tho excursion because the
number who will tako part in it will bo
limited, and necessarily select, and there will
bo much pleasure in accompanying tho
victorious teachers of tho Hkrai.d's contest.
This lady also thinks that tho trip to the fair
by way of tho Niagara Falls will bo delight'
fill.

Nearly all who havo thus far applied have
stated that they will bo willing to add
dollar or two moro to tho oxponso of tho
trip in case a slight increase will bring add!
tloual enjoyment and comfort to tho party.

As it is essential that tho Herald should
first havo tho names of all who wish to tako
advantage of this great opportunity before
tho exact cost of tho trip can bo given, it is
hoped applications will bo filed without do
lay.

Applications can bo mado at tho Herald
ouico in person or by mall, in all cases
whero inquiries are mado by letter a postage
stamp should be enclosed for an answer.

Tho Herald is now negotiating for hotel
rates at Chicago and hopes to bo ablo to givo
all details on that part of tho oxcurslon
within a few days.

Peoplo who aro holding back until the
Herald has all arrangements made for tho
trip are making a mlstako. The list of
applicants is being filled now and upon that
list will depend tho pro rata sharo of the
respective excursionists, therefore no ouo will
be enrolled at tho eleventh hour, or after tho
list is completed. Therefore let all who wish
to go act now.

Costivencss is tho primary cause of much
disease, Dr. Henry Baxter's Mandrake Bit'
ters will permanently cure costlvenoss.
Every bottle warranted. lm

PolutH,
Tho School Board war in Shenandoah

savors very much of childishness and personal
pique amongst a few men whose zeal has
captured and subjugated their better judg.
nient. Republican.

This is pension week and the veterans of
war aro getting their quarterly allowance.

The Schuylkill Pross Association met at
Mahanoy City

iuu """""iwo "6"i mo urauu
Army iair nas not compictou its labors yet.
lucro aro a uulnuer of books out yet on
chanccs Bui 0x0 partIes u0,dlDS 1 M

: 7
residence of tho chairman, D. Morgan, South j

Jardiu 8'ret- -

ulvU 6ervlce examinations for positions in
Ul ,c,,er oarTler rorco aud clerks have boen
ordered for bhcuandoan in June.

Just received a largo Invoice of new Job
tyro metal and wood-- all of the latest
style8, Scnd iu yur ordera for I,oster work

Yesterday was a lovely day.
Co8U'lful Hesigas In invitations, ball

Programmes, &c, just received.
A now baud or Pyilos arrived In town

yesteruay ana is locateu near tno cemeteries.
Painters are busy. George W. Hasslor is

painting the Reoso property, comer of Llovd
and Jardin streets, and Thomas Snyder is

About forty people of town attended the
Agnes Herndou performance at tho Girard-
vllle operu'house last night.

In Henry & Johnson's Arnica and Oil
l

Liniment I, combined the curative properties
VI immwoiuui, vu iiiiulllu UVKllllg quail- -

ties oi Arnica, uoou lor man ana animal.
Every bottle guaranteed. lm j

NOW TARE YOUR BASE.

THIS. TOWN WILL HAVE A
BASE BALL OLUB.

BUSINESS MEN TO THE FRONT

I,
An Organization Was Eireotod

Last Night With Prominont
Peoplo as Offloors and Di-

rectors of Management.

MEETING held last7.7.., Columbus'i !

night in
Club rooms resulted in i

tho formation of plans
that now assure tho
lovers of tho national
gamo of baso ball that
Shenandoah will havo '

a well trained ami
uniformed club in tho
field this season to try

and win tho championship of the lower
anthracite league. Tho subject has been I

repeatedly spoken of and discusseu miring
f

tho past few mouths with no result, but Ul

meeting ot lasi evening BtlU13 to

clinched all Issues and tho formation of a

local club is now a certainty.
Tills cluWBWBliko any heretofore put ou

foot for tho national gamo in this town. Tho
organization has been placed In tho bauds of

business men and prominent citizens who

will and aro capable of conducting it in a
business-lik- e manner nnd land it at tho end
of tho 6eason in something like systematic
shape. Heretofore thcro has been no system
nnd tho clubs havo been killed by having too

many managers, or none at all.
Tho result of last night's deliberations was

tho formation of tho following organization
President, B. B. Sovern; Secretary, Jas. V

O'Hearn; Manager, Harry Bradigan; Direc-

tors, L. J. Wilkinson, M. J. t'canlan, T. M

Scanlan, F. J. Brennan, James McElhouny,
Gcorgo Krick, II. II. Zullck, J. M. Boyer,

M. E. Doylo and F. W. McDormott,

It is hoped that the public will givo tho

club Its hearty support and enablo it to put a

team In tho field that will copo with th

rlubs of Ashland, Shamokin, Pottsville,
Mahanoy City, Tamaqua aud other places so

effectively that at the end of tho season the
championship of tho authraclto region will
settle in this town.

Tho players for tho club havo not yet been
decided upon, but this will bo done within
tho next few days and their names will bo
announced. They will no doubt consist of
all homo players, as tho town has soveral
who, with proper encouragement, can put up
a gamo second to no other club outsido tho
lcaguos.

In addition to tho authraclto leaguo games
if, is proposed to arrange extra attractions in
the shapo of occasional games with tho
National leaguo, Cuban Giants and llko clubs
of wide reputo.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

THE HINKS OASB.
Susan Hluks Culled to Trial ut Pottsville

J'or Infanticide.
The ciiso of Susan Hinks which caused so

much excitement in town a few weeks ago is
now ou trial before the Pottsville court.
Briefly, tho case is that the dead body of a
male child was found in an outhouso on
West Lloyd street. A post mortem showed
that tho child had been born alive and tho
inquest lead to the arrest of Miss Susan
Hinks on a charge of infauticido.

Judge Weidman is presiding at tho trial.
District Attorney Byon and Deputy District
Attorney Bcchtel aro representing tho Com-

monwealth. Tho defendant is represented
by W. J. Whitehouso and Charles A. Snyder,
Esqs. Tho jury Is composed of the follow-

ing gentlemen : David G. Gerber, farmer,
West Penn; James H. Lovan, gentleman,
Miuersville; Henry Spayde, merchant, Ash
land; George F. Dengler, postmaster, Schuyl.
kill Haven; John K. Houser, carpenter,
Tamaqua; W. H. Bensinger, msrehant, Gil- -

berton; Frod. D. Shelly, civil engineor,
Pottsville; Edward Christ, laborer, Cressona;
Walter Scott, laborer, North Manheim; James
Browor, laborer, Tremont; Jacob Laux, un- -

dartakor Tremont- - and Jacob Mover far-

mer, llegins.
Chief of Police 0'IIara was tho first wit-

ness. Ho testified to the arrest of tho ac-

cused; that whon sho was placed iu tho
lockup she wept and said she was a singlo
woman, and not the mother of the child.

Dr. Stein testified that the child was fully
doveloped and as healthy a specimen as he
had evsr seon. A hydrostatio test of the
luugs showed that tho child was born alive.

The case Is still on.

Free op Charoe. Bofore buying write
to Messrs. F. Ad. Richter & Co., 17 Warren
St., Now York City, for tho valnablo book,
'nnl.lA In lTnultli " mill riuiA tl, l.wlinu..

aOpriie medals awarded to the manufac-
turers of this valuable preparation. 3t

.

raow uiutt auu win hihiu. ur. unxe pre
pare the surest and safest Cough and Croup
8yrup , tbe ku(wu wora Price 36 and GO

Qjjjg

Eost photographs and crayons at' Dabb'a.

Slvlug the Dr. Kistler at theBartholomay's Rochester Boor at Schcener's,
property corner mouta that the "Anchor Pain Expollor"

of Coal and Lmerick stroeU coatNorth Main street. 4.2.tf a ceive at tho hands of promtuent physicians.

the

ASHLAND AROUSING.
Interesting CnrrrnpoitdeunA From the

Lively Wt l.'nd Town,
Ashland, May 8. This town was mado

lively on Sunday by visits from people of
Shenandoah and other towns in that part of
tho county. Among the faces observod on
Centre Btrcot wcro thoso of Dr. Bordner,
0. A. Keim, Hessor Zullck, George U. Krlck,
and Mr. and Mrs. James Grant.

Unfortunately tho Schuylkill Traction
company has not yet got its linos and con-

nections In proper shape If tho running
timo was a littlo quicker and loss tlmo was
lost at tho turnouts Ashland's streets wonld
bo crowded every Sunday by visitors. The
Traction company will also soon roalizo that
tho trailers aro not adaptable to the road.
They aro complete failurei. They reduco
tho running timo and aro very uucomfortablo.

Capt. J. F. Bailey spent all of Sunday
traveling from oho rart of tho electric road
to tho other and it is said that ho will have a

number of reforms to recommend at the noxt,..,., p ,nr,nm
xnuvtitJ, -

That report about "Ham" Tiloy becoming-chie-

of tho Traction company's police forco

was a clear cut fake. Tilcy is satisfied with
his position on tho Evening Telegram Btall.

Ho ring au annlversary edition of

tho daily wbtch u0 says will outdo all efforts

nMhncitvmi.e.rs.
Tho work of remodelling the opera. Iiouso

will begin next week.
Tho hall which tho P. O. 9. of A. camps

are erecting on Centre street is Hearing com-

pletion. In addition to lodge rooms it will

havo a largo hall for rubllc meetings ami
balls.

Ttenrrsmitntlve John X. Denco has just re

turned from St. Marys, Pa., whero ho attended

au alumni reunion and was presented with a.

valnablo gold watch and chain.
Two strangers were seen alighting from

tho Miners' Hospital carriago on Centro
street, Sunday afternoon. They were sus-

picious lookiug characters and lost no time iu
leaving tho town. It is said they wero
two Plukertons looking for some of the trout
and bear catches of Dr. Biddlo's fishing and
hunting expeditious of which Sam Loscht
says so much.

Editor T. N. Burko, of the ML Ctrmtt
News, spent Sunday afternoon here. Ho
belleyes the Jit. Carmcl electric lino will
eventually connect with tho Schuylkill
Traction company's road, but has little hopo
of seeing a lino completed from Mt. Carmel
to Shamokin. He does not think it would
pay.

Imitators imtl Importers.
Tho uuequallcd success of Allcock's Porous

Plasters as an external remedy has Induced
unscrupulous parties to oiler imitations,
which thoy endeavor to sell on tho reputa-
tion of Allcock's. It is an absurdity to speak
of them iu the same category as tho genuine
porous plaster. Their pretentious are

their vaunted merit unsupported by
facts, their alleged superiority to or equality
with Allcock's a falso pretense. Tho ablest
medical practicioners and chemists and
thousands of grateful patients unite in de-

claring Allcock's Porous Plasters tho best
external remedy ever produced. Beware of
imitations, and do not be deceived by mis-

representation. Ask for Allcock's, and let no
solicitation or explanation induce you to ac-

cept a substitute.

"Queen Kstlier."
"Esther, the Beautiful Queen," a cantata

in five acts which was produced at Mahanoy
City with great success last week, will be
produced at Ferguson's theatre on Thursday
evening by tho M. E. church choir of Maha-

noy City, assisted by popular soloists and
choruses under tho auspices of the Shenan-
doah M. E. choir, for tho benefit of tho now
Shenandoah M. E. parsonage One hundred
people iu Eastern costumes will bo a feature
of this production. Tho advance sale of
seats is already very largo.

Coughing Leads to Consumption,
Kemp s Balsam will stop tho cough at

onco.

ltudly Squeezed.
John Murray, a miner residing at Lost

Creek No. 2, was badly squeezed about tho
legs and hips yesterday by being caught be-

tween a ear and some timber in Paekw col-

liery No. 4. Dr. Hamilton says he will re-

cover.

USE DANA'S SABSAPARILLA.ITS
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

A Fine Uasluess Opportunity.
As I have a chance to go into another

business I have decided to sell my gents'
furnishing store, corner Main and Centre
streets. No reasonable offer refused.

Wm. H. Fahbv,
Cor, Main and Centre Sts., Shenandoah.

You Slav Think
tho "Admiral" oigarette Is not worthy of the
praiso it is receiving. Try them and satisfy
yourself. It is not made by the trust. B.
Labows & Co., Mahauoy City, Pa., are Lha
local agents.

Best work done at Bronnan's Steam Laun-
dry. Everything white and spotless. Laee
curtains a specialty. AU work guaranteed.

QARPET BEATERS,

All rcinds,lnt
Fncke's Carpet Store, S. Jardin St


